
Husker Track 
Team to Meet 

Bear s Today 
■ HH middlewest and 

far west clash on 

the cinder track at 
Berkeley, Cal., this 
.afternoon when 
Coach Henry 
Schulte’s Univer- 
sity of Nebraska 
tracksters meet 
"Walter C r 1 s 11 e’a 
California athletes. 

Judging from the 
past performances 
of these two 
squads, the meet 
this afternoon will 
be a case of track 

against field. Nebraska reigns su- 

preme on track events, while Call- 

fornia has the strongest field team 

;; in the country. A sqjnewhat similar 
condition existed last Saturday when 

)} California beat the University of 
"• Southern California, 80 to 61, in a 

dual meet. 
Coach Schulte has 20 athletes un- 

der his wing on the west const. Just 

what these track and, field men ean 

do against the athletes of the Sen 

Maid state will be known after to- 

y day’s meet. The dope favors Cali- 
fornia, but the Cornhuskers have a 

'? chance and a good one. too. 

Has Good Record. 

Looking at California's record we 

are struck at once with the pre- 

ponderance of noteworthy field per- 
formances. Last year at Cambridge, 
Mass., California, In the field meet 

* of the Intercollegiate I. C. A. A. A. 

A., scored 4014 points., A feat worthy 
of comment, we say. The Bears beat 

the class of eastern. Colleges, Prince- 

ton, Cornell, Pennsylvania. Harvard. 
Penn State and other colleges and 
university squads. 

■ Of the 40 1-2 points the Bears col- 
lected at Cambridge they made three 

tallies by taking a third in the 440, 

and 2 more points in the two-mile 
run. However, California placed In 

every field event, shot, discus. Javelin, 
hammer, broad Jymp, high Jump and 

pole vault. The B^ars made two firsts, 
three seconds ahd tied for another 
second, a third, three fourths and a 

: fifth, all of which stamped the Pa- 

cific Coast track and field squad as 

about the best in the country. 
California, In its meet wih Southern 

California last Saturday, scored a vic- 

tory in the mile, which it will have 

a hard time (Wing against Alien and 

Slemmons, the Nebraska “’Medics.” 

: These two Husker cinder-kickers are 

about as good as they make ’em In 
( the mllte and should bo well accustom- 

ed to the conditions In Berkeley by 
this time. 

Coach 8chulte has Lloyd tend Noble 
In the dashes; Trexler. Ted Smith. 

Layton, Garner and Coasts In the 
middle distances; Allen, Weir, Slem- 

mons and Cohen in the longer runs; 

Lear and Lukens In the high hurdles, 
and Crites and Kenner in the low 

stick event. These Husker athletes 
are expected to win a majority of the 
points. 

In the field events, Nebraska Is 

weak. Turner in the high Jump is 

the best bet. In the past Nebraska 
has been more fortunate. Fred Bale 

set a Missouri Valley conference ree 

; ord in the shot put two years ago. 
He heaved the Bhot 44 feet. Bave 

Beering has broad Jumped well over 

22 feet. Dave is in school, but has 

completed his three varsity years 

competition In sport. “Spec” Car- 

man has hurled the Javelin 175 feet, 
but is spending his time hurling the 

■ horsehide sphere on the varsity base- 

ball team. “Bub” Weller, all-Ameri- 

can grid star, hurled the discus 133 

! feet at the Drake relays, but he has 

been badly off form this season. 

Breaks May Decide. 

Witter, Muller, Sorrentl and Norris 
are the star California field meet. 

Muller la doped to cop the discus, 
broad and high Jumps, while Norris 
is a good bet in the pole vault, 

i With nine track and six field events 
on the program for this afternoon, 

! and with Nebraska having the edge on 

the track and California in the field, 
I the breaks of the meet will, no doubt, 

decide the victor. A spill In the hurd- 
1 les, a runner “boxed,” a pulled ten- 

don, or a slip at the start may change 

| '.he final result. 

Francl Wns Police Pin Title I 
-« 

■To^ftr 

Tony Frnncl, Omaha bowler anil 
also member of the Omaha detective 

force, Is the champion bowler of all 

police departments of our fair land. 

Thursday night Frond bowled in a 

special match with A1 Lundgreen, 
king among the bowlers of the Chi- 

cago police department. The match 
! was rolled at the Sherman House 

alleys, Chicago, and was a five-game 
affair with Francl winning by 20 

j pise, having a grand total of 1,044. 
t.undgreen bowled .1,024. 

1 The scores follows 
franrl 1.044 J 
I,undgreen .im.»l*-10Z-m-Z4t —1.0»« 

* k 

Mermaid Breaks 
500-Yard Record 

Misa Ethel Girthoffer was the only | 
contestant to lower a record In the 

tank meet at the Omaha Athletic club 

last night. She hung up a new mark 

In the 500-yard free style for women 

by negotiating the distance in 8 min- 
utes 48 4-5 seconds. She also won 

the Midwestern Amateur Athletic 
union championship by the feat. 

The Amateur Athletic union 100- 

yard national junior free style cham- 

pionship. feature race on the card, 
was won by Luis Rutledge of Cincin- 
nati In 57 seccnda fiat. 

Leroy Lucas, flying colors of the j 
Omaha Athletic club, copped first | 
place In the Midwestern Amateur Ath- j 
letic union senior plunge for distance, 
with 61 feet 6 Inches. Vin Swift and 
D, J. Crowley, also from the club, I 
Took second and third places, respec-j 
tlvely. 

Nils Swerre won the Midwestern j 
Amateur Athletic union senior 220- 
breast stroke championship in 3 min \ 
utes 52 2-5 seconds. Bill Thomas took j 
second and Vin Swift third. 
___ 

: 

Coast Leanue j 
San Francisco, April 6.—• R H El 

Vernon ...*.* * £ 
Han Francisco ..6 H 

Batteries: May arwl Hannah; fihea and 
Yell*. 

_ 

All oth**r Pacific ( oast league gimea 

postponed, wet grounds. 

f YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
TlAJl'ANA. 

First Race—Five and one-half furlongs. 
Mlea Frauland. It) (Moller).76.S» 17.40 4.60 
Yorkshire Maid, 114 (Martinox). .6.40 3.00 
Flea. 114 (Krlckson) .......2 40 

Time: 1:09. Perfect Day. Lady Hetty, 
Dehra and Net Star also ran. 

I Second Race—Four furlongs: 
: Mollle R.. 110 IGlaeal.6.40 6.20 6.40 
1 

Doc Horn, 11S (Brnlth). 16 80 7.00 
1 xSoth’s Flower, 113 (Flynn)....... .6.80 
: Time: -49 1-5. Double Shot, Wlkl Jack, 

Lady Zclme, A. Leater. Lovelace. xBlush- 
l Ing. Rock Heather and Florence Uranoy 

also ran. xFleld. 
Third Rae.—Mile and 70 yards: 

Figuration, 115 (Martinas). 10.40 3.80 2 60 
Bill s Luck, 107 ( Pendergast ) .9 40 3 20 

Orleans Olrl, 111 (Thompson)- 
Time: 1:47 3-6. Pink Tennr. Dal Wood, 

Counsel. Ruth Harrlgan and Dote also 

'"Fourth Race—Five furlong*: 
Harrlgan'a Heir, 116 (Moller) 4.80 4 00 3 JO 
Rosa Atkin, 11S (Donohue) -11 60 7.80 

Npneult. 110 (Zander) J1 10 
Time: 1:02. No Wonder, Mtlda, Merry 

Laes, Perch. Mlee Kdna, Lobelia, Stan- 
ley H.. Peerless One also ran. 

Fifth Race—Flv« furlongs: 
Steter Susie, 103 (Cantrell) 3.20 2.20 2 20 
Vlrge. 113 (Rae) .. .. ..8.20 3.40 
Ivy Gray, 100 (P. Hurn) .. 

Tima: 1:01 8-6. May Flowar, Tabloid, 
Pueblo. Angelo alao ran 

Sixth Race—Mile and 70 yards: 
War Panny. 104 (Merlmee) ..8 80 3 20 out 
Allla Ochs. 89 <1. Parkei .3 60 out 
Sundial If. 102 ID- Hurn) 

Time: 1:44. Fair Ortant. Boweprlt, Mr. 
X also ran. 

Seventh Race—Mile. 
Double Van, 108 (Watroue) 4 20 3 40 3 20 
Peace Flag, *0 (Creery) 7.10 6 80 

Tom Craven. 104 (Martin) .. .....HJO 
■ Time: 1:42 1-6. She De (II. Oeorge 

Muehlebach, Flame, Melcholr, Don Joee, 
Harp of Ibe North also ran. 

Klfhth Race— Mila: 
Callthump, 106 (Seremha) 31.20 11.80 10.40 
liontatello, 108 (Martin) .7.10 4 00 
Undine, 108 (Kenelnger) ..••■■J'O 

Time: 1:42 3 6. Full Moon. Herder, 
Col. Matt, Horace Larch, Hacqhua also 

*N|nth Race—Five and ona-half fur- 

Coc*T Cola. Ill (I Parke) 4 20 4 40 2 00 
Honest tleoigo. 111 (Gists) ....l"1'1) 6..0 
Dalton. 113 (Dean) 

Tima: 1:07 2-6. Trlvais Peal, torn- 
ratter, Flrudsrs, Sam Roll, chief Hart hell, 
Cacamboi Plutrel, Jack Pot alao ran. j 

HOWIE. f 
First Race—11,200, melden, 2-yaar-oldf, 

four furlongs 
Mender, lit (Allen) 16,20 6.70 3,00 won 

Tropical Waters, 116 (Kummer) 
4 40 3.10 ascend 

Chief Archee, 110 (Sterling) 2.70 third 
Time: 60 1-6 Poly Christy. Friday 

13th, lllack Ruler, Haughty Ltidy also 
ran. _ 

Close Work, Dusk, Cladya V 
scratched. 

Second Race—Claiming, 11,200, 3-year- 
Olds, six furlongs: 
Faith W.. 102 (Abel) 31.60 14 70 7 SO won 

Dick's Daughter, 110 (Baby) 6.30 3 60 aec'd 
Warburton, 108 (MeLane) ...,8.60 third 

Time: 1 16 3 6. Lorena, Marcellla, 
Kvelyn Sawyer, Anlla Hampton, Wa- 
wotna, Josephine C also ran. 

Third Rare—Claiming, 21,200. maidens, 
3-ycar-olda up, seven furlongs: 
Wlndlgo, 100 (Abel) .3,20 2.10 2.40 won 

Nobis, 106 (Mein .4.20 3 10 second 
Budd(**gle, 106 I Mel,an*) ...170 third 

Time: 1:31 4-6 Coat of Anna, Madi- 
son, Jocose, Ruth T. also rah. 

Bonfire scratched, e 

Fourth Rsco—Claiming, 11,200, 9-ye*r* 
olds, furlong: 
Flying Devil, 1"6 (Abel) 0 60 3 60 2 00 won 

Hlllhouae, lla I Rmall wood) 4.10 3 20 sec ond 
AI Stabler, 117 (Marts) -... 4.60 .third 

Time: 1:16 3 6. Leslie. Mi)* .\|lp|n1. 
Racing Star, Radiant also rah. 

Protocol scratched. 
Fifth Rare—Claiming. 11.20*,) «.)>*r- 

otds and up, six and one-half furlongs: 
Minute Man, 108 (Costello) 

6 90 3 60 2.70 won 
C. J. Cralgmlle, 111 (Smallwood) 
.. 3.80 3.40 second 

Dclhlmnld, 103 (MeLane) .4 60 third 
Time: 1:22 1-6. Feodoro, Bond, Dr. 

Chas. Wells, Stock Pin also ran 
John Morrill. Serbian, Tna Kay scratched 
Sixth Race—(’(aiming, purse, *1,200, 3- 

year-olds and up. mile and 70 yards: 
Tingling, 107 (Ahei) 6,80 8 40 2 30 won 
Ashland, 107 (Smallwood) 2.90 2.20 second 
King Trotsn. 107, Stuttg). .2.10 third 

Time, 1:61 3-6. Austral, Keslah alao 
ran. 

Scottish Chief, Miracle Man, Mala*, 
Hmarty scratched. 

Seventh Rare—claiming, purse. *1.300, 4. 

^ear-olds and up, on* mile and a fur- 

s’t"lft!#rm*ln. 1" 4<At,e|) 7 70 2 30 2.80 
Daily, »» (Mhllllck) .2.30 2.20 second 
Warlike, 106 (Smith) .0.40 third 

1 dime: 2:02 Wylie, llxpl'uilve, Sammy, 
f,7*y. Hiixnm, Mark Weal also ran 

^ Borin, and Tom Cassidy scratched. 

The Slump Incarnate. 
(—"but In the afternoon round 

Kirkwood slumped, his game falling 
off where he took a 75."—News 
Item.) 
l’v» dreamed of branels ahota that aalled 
Thrse hundred yard* or more. 
Or where my stout opponent* quailed 
Before my brilliant sowre. 
But, more than all, bereft of fuss. 
One hope I've kept altve. 
And that's to a slump as Kirkwood does. 
And gel a 75. 

I’ve bad ambitions for my swing. 
As any golfer has; 
For sweep and rhythm, mixed with sting. 
For skill attached to Ja*z. 
But where the bees of yearning buzz. 
As stars or duffers strive, 
I’d like to slump, as Kikwood does, 
And get a 75. 

A cheesy, greasy, 
Take-lt-easy 
Slumping 75. 

Whatever happens If Dempsey and 

Flrpo ever meet tt ought to be the 

survival of the hlttest. 

“Willard to get In best physical 
condition he has ever known.” About 

70 per cent Improvement In mental 
aggressiveness above his best show- 

ing would then bring us a challenger 
worth muttering about. 

The First Twenty-ssven-Men-at-Bat 
Game. 

Some time ago the query came in 

regarding the first pitcher to spin 
out a no-hit, no-run, only-27-men-at- 
bat game in baseball history. 

While we were still groping in the 
ancient dust for-an answer the fol- 

lowing from Rev. Charles Francis 

Carter, of Hartford, Conn., came as 

a burst of sunshine through a deep 
fog. It comes close to settling the 

argument: 
‘‘On May 2«, 1877, I pitched for 

Yale against Harvard, the score being 
5 to 0. There were no runs, no base 

hits and only 27 Harvard men came 

to the bat, all going out In one-two- 
three order. There were, as it hap- 
pens, a few* errors, but those who 
reached first base on errors were 

put out before the next batter was 

out. This, I think, was the first 

game of any considerable importance 
wrhere only 27 men went to the bat. I 
understand that there was a similar 

game played by Dartmouth, but I 

have never been able to get the exact 

data concerning it. I believe this 
Yale Harvard game as about 25 

years before Cy Young accomplished 
the same feat among the profes- 
sionals in Boston. 

“I pitched for Yale for three years, 
graduating in '78. I was one of the 

early curve pitchers, developing all 
the variations of the curve and using 
the tnshoot, which I discovered, In- 

cidentally, in a Princeton game, 
earlier than any one else had it, so 

far as I know. Avery, as you know, 

was my predecessor on the Yale team, 
getting the idea of the curved ball in 
1875 from a McMann, of Princeton, 
who, I believe, was the first pitcher 
to use the curve in any Important 
game. Avery developed it quickly and 
used it effectively during his last year 
in college. He did not, however, 
teach it to me and I had to develop it 
for myself, having previously played 
second base as a freshman substitute 
on the University. 

"I venture to give you these items 

simply as a matter-of-fact data, al- 

though, of course, the 5 to 0 game 
will always be memorable in my 
athletic history. 

"It Is a little singular that ‘Dutch’ 
Carter and I. being men of extremely 
different built, should have occupied 
the same position on the Yale nine, 
but, as they say, 'Horses of all shapes 
trot,' and so it is true of pitchers. 
'Dutch’ Carter's record is superb and 
stands by itself." 

Judging from this authentic data, 
the curve-ball idea was beginning to 
bloom around 1875. It would be in- 
teresting to know how those early 
benders compared with the best break 
of Ed Ilommell or the baffling curves 

of Mathewson, Waddell and Walsh, 
The battling eye today is trained to 
follow the sudden dips and twists 
that break in four or five directions. 
But we can still recall the bewild- 
erment that overpowered our soul as 

we faced the first curve ball we had 
ever seen, on outcurve about 1% 
Inches wide, that stood us on the left 
ear. 

Kirkwood, with a lame shoulder, 
recently had a 67. Which reminds 
us of a statement Connie Mack made 
in the old days when he had a cham- 

pionship club—"The only pitchers we 

can't beat are those who complain 
of having sore arms.” 

Not so many years ago stands large 
enough to handle 25,000 fans were 

ail that baseball needed. This sea- 

son will prove that on certain days 
75,000 will have to be accommodated: j 
And In less than five years the tennis | 
association will find that for a na- 

tional championship or a Davis Cup 
final stands capable of seating 20,- ; 
000 will be entirely too small. The 
germ of sport is spreading each year 
in every direction now known to the 
scientific mind. 

"Could ‘Babe* Buth, catching one ; 
right, drive a golf l/all as far as Abe 
Mitchell can?" asks G. L. M. No. 
Mitchell knows too much about the 
method of golf timing and he can get | 
the club head through at greater 
speed. Mitchell has carried 218 yards. 
That is wp|1 beyond the “Babe's” best. 

TOD ATS ENTRIES 
TIAJl'ANA. j 

Find Race—rialmlng. »S0*. l-yaar-olda | 
and up. five furlonga. ... 

Edna V .»* Alice Rlchm d 111 
IV* O* .os \>ra Wo«*d ... ill I 

xSmilinfc Wag. 109 Lady Moor# .. f J J 
xLomond Jr ... 107 Revenue .“J j 
xleazy Ben ....109 Sllv«rt©n .11* I 

Gentry ....108 El Sablo .* «}* 
xCapon .10* Stirrup. .11* 
Regular Girl ...»* 

Second Race—rialmlng, *»0#. «-ye»r- 
olda and up, alx furlonga; 

Henalo Toung .llOJaaa .JJ- 
l.pham .10* McCroan | 
Mia* Edna .110 I.arlat .. 
Velvet .110 Rlttle Oink -112 
Rady Bourbon .110 Deiancey .JJJ 
Prophecy .1U Rafferty ......11| 
I napoo Hughea 112 Cannon Ball ...US 

Double Eye ...112 
Third Race—Claiming. 4- year-old* and 

up, 1600, ala furlong.; .... 

Run ... Old Home.!.ad lit 
Canderoa* .110 Car ••••••••••• 

Hh.ka .110 Oeorge Jamea ,.UJ 

Bonn* Bdl. ..now C. Dooley 
Cuba .110 Big Indian ••••;*; 
Syncopation ...110 Knight Templar 2 

Galway .HJ »l»<* r,t .*" 
1 Po'uM h 

* *R ac*—-Cl a ?m 1 n g; 1*00; 4-y.ar- 

°Horlnga “P t. I.'?'1VTuYtV .«• 
I I Girl ..10* W Montgomery o 

Gold Bryan ....lot RoUt.r.' .« • 

"mp.::;::!oJ KT*.1"..:::: ; 
LTr? L*!*"..v:.'lo5 
3rm hR'i’’aCF-1» ure*. 2*00; 4-year-ol*. 

and up: mile and 70 yard*: 

33J2? 
ne>rdoTubb*..::: :l" :! j 
aWl.o Judge 111 b.n 
Sixth Race—Springtime; claiming. han 

dlcap; puree, »1.200; J-year-old. and up; 

nn. nnd one-alxteent h »»l*»- 
Suinkln .10* xFannle Bean... »» 

•Gondolier .*2 Riff »**« .>2* Nujth Wnlo* •• »' *BHIr •• ” 

*££££' Rdwe-—Claiming; 
T.°r:..U* xClock 

* Mender*1 loi 
a Who Carea ...106 Rjl'IJJ .}2? 
lOur'^Blrthday 10* ^o°urf,n”bo.d.'.10* 
xApprentice allowanca clalmad. 
Clear, good. 

BOWIE. * 

wssas* •■*,"' 
JSSST.ivlii 
ir ■ If bAnn. Horton 1 « 

« 
charming .. -H® 

aH. IV Whitney entry- 

mo% F-rm an try. 
8,., „f,rt R»«*—CUtminii, 

niiia iind up. el* and on# hair furlong*. 

"I'aVnufUt. 
Tj»tS**H«r«»’'• ’to* Th« I'-ru-l-n 111 
iToanulnn 111 0»«l»hm .ll'7 
Soph?»C*oldm»n *7 *Mlnu». Man I0t 
SK* John ....11 Wrnnltor .»• 
Forest Queen ..10* 

yt'u’cVXL-:.!.! .I**. Lov. ....US 
Tiokit.n.jo? 

*Thl*l1 naV^Th" 4 
Mld-ntlM h.ndlc.p, 

II f»OQ, 1-year-old* and up. "1* 

'flock Mlrt*t«r *26 .!*>• F O’Hara IM 
tu»* >o. 1°J Hroomatar 

17,7 Jliiid** Ale...t® Mona«t ery J it* 
TlPPlty Wltehet 11® 
xx Three paurui* Allowed for rldef 
Fourth flu3«t~ The Capital. handle*}, 

$2,500, 3-> en r-oldi, *cven fUrlnngaS 
»B.«tln* Hon ..111 -Poor Spun ..IM 
Hoxx'lh Aroon..IM kuU » 

K rtuton _tos nHr.ttny Tlm«.lM 

fv#nnU ....... 1S» *U.ay Myr. .. II 
aThe Clown ..10® 
•Audley farm entry. 
•Three pound* allowed for rider. 

Fifth Ra« e- -The Parkway »L’! 
BOO, 4-year-oIda and up, mile and 70 

^Copper Demon..11® Duka John 
Rvionfl Isays. ..104 II. Kenihle .»«.1®7 
SpScu/a .1»J Top Sergeant... 10A 

lm»th*U1*«r*^j,ufM II.MO, «-y.*r-old. 
* »V»nB' rlitrirk. .Ill 7>ort».JU 

n |( «• m p ,,,,...-11® Halu .. 
Folly Wale ...Hj He Frank .140 
gllent King ...11* 

H.vTnth "lt'n'V. Pur.. |7M, ly.aroM. 

•r,o.r.p; """ "n'1 «7«" PM- Hood,. 
w,,r *7 aMannikln II 107 ! 

»dun bl.l il. 1«» *Ur—*• ...... Ill I 

Blo##om Hoax* 102 xBHl Head ....UO 
Fannie Nall ...104 Whippet! .lift) 
Eighth Race—Mile and 3-18th. claim- 

Ing, 1700, S year-old* and up: 
Barc-hu* .... tl afire Worth ..10* 
Olp*y Jo# .... ** Tom Owen* ...113 
xtilad New* ...101 Horae# I.erch ..118 
xKugrnla K. ..108 R**fr*aao .107 
Ninth Race—rurae $600, 3-yi^-olUa. 

• lx furlong*: 
May Drum .... 85 Nancy Wlnet ...lft0 
X BroWn Bell# .. 83 xllayaeed ....101 
xBlack Monkey 05 XPud .ltd 
xO. Henry .... $» xMaud Harvejr 105 
xBralnt Kent ..100 xCedric .108 
Clear. fast. xApprentlc# allowance 

clamed. 

SHERRY MAGEE IS REINSTATED 
St. Joseph, Mo., April Sherry 

Magee, veteran major league out- 
fielder and lnflelder, who was sus- 

pended Indefinitely by President 
Qeorge K. Itelden of the Minneapolis 
and 8t. Joseph baseball club, for not 
joining the St. Joseph Western league 
club, after being waived out of the 
American association, has been rein- 
stated by President Itelden. He will 
play first bane with the St. Joseph 
Western league club this year. 

Negro League Formed. 
A. negro Industrial league com- 

posed of ai* teama was organized last 
night at a meeting at the Y. M. C. A. 
It will play Saturday class B base- 
ball under the Muny baseball asso- 
ciation. 

The colored Y. M. C. A. league was 
the name adopted. 

The team managers decided to open 
the season May 6. A schedule will 
be drawn at a meeting to be held 
Tuesday. April 24. Entries will be ac- 

cepted until that date. 
The loop Is the first circuit to af- 

filiate with the amateur association. 
The teams will'be composed of and 
managed by negroes. 

Teams forming the league and tho 
managers follow: Armour A Co.. J. 
K. Johnson; Cudahy Olants, Harry 
Lelanri; St. John A. M. E. church, 
Charles Sell*; St. Philip the Beacon 
church," Br. Craig- Morris; Brandels 
Restaurant Walters, C. Stratt, and 
Council Bluffs, Ocorgo Cooper. 

California Champ Beaten. 
Plnehurat, N. C.. April Jack Ne- 

ville, amateur golf champion of Cali- 
fornia, was eliminated from tha North 
and South golf championship yester- 
day hw f. L fikrising of the Knicker- 
bocker clidfcnf New York by a 5 and 
4 score. H« was apparently handl- 
raped by lack of knowledge of the 
course. 

“Chink'* Boxer Wini 
Peter Limb, Chinee* atudent Bt 

Creighton university. exhibited olaaxy 
mitten awlnglng laet night and out- 

pointed Tom Payne at the Holy Crnea 
haxar at Twenty-fifth and Farnam 
atreetg. Limb I* a promising boxer 
and will make hie profeialnniil debut 
aoon. 

The aame two boxera will meet 

again tonight. 

Lewia on Golf Team. 
New Tork.—Reginald M. Lewie of 

Greenwich, Conn., la expected to take 
the plarec of Oawnld Klrkly of Engle- 
wood, N. J., who announced yoatcr- 
dny he would be unable to go to Eng- 
land to compete na a member of the 
Alherlcuu Walker cup gulf team. 

Osage High 
Loses Game 

in Big Meet 
Kansas City, Kan., and Mus- 

kegon to Play in Semi- 
Finals. 

Chicago. AprU 6.—The Kansas City, 
(Kan.) team won its way to the 
semifinals today, defeating Tilden 
High, Chicago district champions, 
44 to 2*. The Kansas champions 
going down the floor five abreast 
were too strong for the Chicago de- 
fense to withstand. Kansas City snd 
Muskegon, Mich., wlli meet tomorrow 
afternoon in the first block of the 
semi-finals., 

Elimination of Osage, one of the 
strong contenders throughout the i 

early days of the tournament, was 

brought about through an excellent 
short passing game and spotacular 
play by Oosterbann, the tall Mus- 
kegon center, who scored 7 lisskets 
and time and again caught the bail 
of the Osage Nick board for long 
throws. 

Besides Oosterbann, Forderdlng. 

right forwnrd, and Cotie, left forward 
for Muskegon, played a strong game, 
the former raging three baskets and 
two free throws. They also scored 
two baskets from the field. 

They broke through the Osage de- 
fense frequently, largely through 
Oosterbann's backboard work. The 

play of Johnson, Muskegon right 
guard, also was exceptionally good. 

Hogan, left guard for Osage, starred 

for the Inwans. sinking four baskets 

and five three throws out of eight 
attempts. Hill, left forward, was the 

only Osage forward to score, who 

raged four baskets, while Ijirson, 

center, had two. Muskegon had the 

majority of the tlpoffs through the 

work of Oosterbann. 

RICHARDS. HUNTER WIN MICHES 
New York. April 8 —Vincent Rich- 

arris of Yonkers, former champion. 
yesterday defeated Tercy D. Kynnston, 
8i, 10 8, In their fifth round match 
of the national Indoor tennis cham- 

pionships. 
Frank T. Anderson, 1921 fhnm- 

plon, defeated H. IT. Bassford. 8-4. 

61, and H. IT. Voshell, title-holder In ; 
1917-18, defeated O. A. L. Dionne, 
6 2. 8 0 

Francis T. Hunter, New Rochelle, 
the defending title bolder, advanced 
to the semifinals hy defeating Her- 
bert t». Bowman, New York state 

champion, 3 6, 6-2, 6 (1. 

--p&a- -st — .. I 

r«rlu. July ft.—"I waa robbed.” 
Mid Rattling Slkl, the Senegalese 
fighter, who returned yesterday 
from Ireland, while referring today 
to the fight In Dublin In whleli ho 
lust Ills light heavyweight cham- 
pion to Mike .MeTIgue. 

"I will never go lo Ireland again,” 
the hlaek man continued, "unless I 
ran crusa by way of I uglaiid. I lost 
mo mueli weight during Ike orran 
trip to Ireland and bark that I am 

now a middleweight." 
Sllter knocked out a diner In one i 

of the heat-known I'nrla restniirnnla 
early this morning during a brav • 

Wins National Junior Title 
in 0. A. C. Tank Meet 

I .mils Rutledge, crack swimmer of the Cincinnati Y. M. C. A., won the 

100 yard free style national Junior A. A. L\ championship, feature event of 

the meet held last night at the Omaha Athletic club tank. 
Rutledge, who negotiated the distance in 57 seconds flat, has raced 

Johnny Weismuller several times, always coming In a close second. He has 

a time of 52 2-5 to his credit In the 100, which Is the Allegheny A. A. 1. 

record. 
___ 

Walsh Asks Why Pugs Are 
Eager to Get on Milk Fund 

Card It IPs for Charity 
By I)AVI8 i. WALSH. I 

International New* Srrvlee Sport* Editor, j 
New York, April 6.—Charity being 

ordinarily understood as a cause in 

which one gives something for noth- 

ing, it is quite singular that so many 
members of the box fighting profes- 
slon have expressed a desire to ap- 

pear on Tex Rickard's program of 

.NJay 12 for the benefit of the local 
milk fund. Seemingly, the fistic: 
situation hereabouts is at a standstill 
because managers and boxers have 
lost all Interest in everything beyond 
taking a hand In this worthy enter- 

prise. 
Seems Queer. 

One of these purely disinterested 
Individuals Is Jark Renault, managed 
by Leo Poorfellow Flynn. Renault 
has been offered a certain percentage 
to box Tom Gibbons here May 3 at 
the earnest behest of William Mui- 

Ryan to Box 
Sdilaifer in 

Omaha Ring 
Billy Ryan, whom Cincinnati fisti- 

cuff fans are touting as the next 

welter champ, will fight Morrle 

Schlalfer here Friday, April 1*. match 

makers for the Spanish War Vet- 

erans announced this morning. 
Ryan is a genuine sock 'em to sleep 

artist and Is greatly respected inside 

the hempen strands in eastern fight 
circles. 

He rates as one of the toughest 
welters In th« game and is a com- 
bination boxer and fighter. 

Rarl Puryear. the southpaw, will 
meet Hilly Levina of New fork over 

the 10 round route In the semi-wind- 
up. 

Promoters are angling for another 
10-round attraction. 

It was originally planned to bring 
Paul Doyls here as an opponent for 
Schlalfer. Doyle tentatively accepted 
the match, but then backed out. 

He is the welter who started 
Frankie Murphy on the downward 
pth by slumbaring him i nthe fifth 
round of a semi-windup bout at Madi- 
son Square Garden recently. 

Tickets went on salo at the usual 
depots this morning. 

Isaacson Holds 
Matchmaker Job 

3. 3. Isaacson has signed for an- 

other year na promoter for the Doug- 
las County post of the American 

Legion. 
Isaacson's first contract expired In 

February and ho announced that ho 

would take a month’s vacation before 
considering a new contract. Ha 
thought for a time he would enter 
Into business, but finally was per- | 
ctiadcd by the executive committee 
of the Dougise County post to stsy on 

the Job another year. 
Isaacson will serve as matchmaker 

f.ir the boxing contests the legion 
post stages. He also will be in charge 
of all other legion promotions und be- 
ginning In June will be editor of the 
post s weekly paper, now edited by 
James Mllota, who is to leave for 
Wyoming In June. Last year Isaac- 
son raised 115,000 fc* the Dougins 
County post. 

WTTHTHE 
PUG^> 

At Milo Itnkw.—JofT M*ngrr Hr*I Ikmmy 
kHixIon. 10 round*. J»ch nrkorndorf Ml 
Ho* t nnl*\v. *l« round*. Jimmy Num 
kimrkrd out rntnk l»rmn In th* Nwml 
roll ml. 

,\t Krllk W. !*••!, non 
from Johnnr Andrrw*, Tolrdo. 12 round*. 

At I nluiulxi*. II.—W aldo r*llrr*on, <’*• 
ImttlMi*, knorkrd out Jolwm W «lr«tl, 
Akron. Ill MfOOUri round. Clilrk l»rl«uo* 
Fnrl tU)m, dr« i«ilonrd Johnny Urn lit, 
Colimihu*. »l< round* 

\t Mmmflrld. O.—Johnny tlor\*«h, 
M«tt*flrld. and Ktlillc llrnnry. rttl*hirgh, 
fought 10-round drnn. 

PurltiR the past three year* 165 per- 
*une have been killed and I 264 In- 
jured In French railway accident*. ] 

doon. He would have none of It. 

However, as a compromise, Renault, 
through Flynn, has let it be known 
that be will consent to accept the 
same percentage at the milk fund 
bouts. 

A parallel case Is that of Frederick 
Flat-on-bls-Back Fulton, managed by 
Jimmy Johnston, who can pick them 
off with a pop gun at 500 yards. 

Rickard is somewhat aghast to 
learn that Floyd Johnson, co-star of 
his big charity show, is to take on 

Frederick, April 16. The promoter 
has no reason to fear that Fulton 
will ruin a perfectly good headliner 
but he recognizes that Johnston is 
taking a needless chance in more 

ways than one. An injured hand 
would leave Rickard without an op- 
ponent for Willard in the star bout. 

Promised Bout. 
He, therefore, has besought Fulton 

and Johnston to agree to a later date. 
He found them acquiscent. They 
would not consider for a minute inter- 
fering with Rickard's plans for the 

charity show. In fact, they would 

agree to anything Rickard suggested, 
provided he gave Fulton a "spot” on 

the milk fund program. 

Low Scores in. 
Doubles Event 

of A. B. Meet 
Leaders Unchanged — Few 

Doubles Teams Roll Over 
1,200 Score. 

Milwaukee, Win.. April Th* 
American bowling championship 
tournament today brought out lower 

scoring than usual, only a few of the 

doubles teams going over the 1J00 
mark. 

Tho standings: 
Five Xn Event. 

N'elson-Mitchells, Milwaukee 
demur Dairy Runch, Tndianapdlis...2.114 
Rladtm Creamery. Detroit .•>?** 
Riveatock Preee, CbltaSO .“•**? 
Petersen Parkways. Chicago .!,9«1 

DooHOs. 
V. Wlleon-O. Daw. Milwaukee .l.«» 
H. Banders- F. Biebert. DayUm ...,111} 
H. Bchults-J. Mark. Detroit .J.*®* 
W'. I,araon-0. Betermar.. Hafftno ....l.JOf 
W. JCnox-C. Trucka, Philadelphia ...1,242 

singles. 
C. Baumgarten. Clucinnatl . 
O Neuman, Milwaukee .JJJ 
TV. Raraon, Ratine ."• 
TV. Knox, Philadelphia .“• 
M. 11 acDowell, Cleveland ..<** 

All Event*. 

TV. Knox. Philadelphia .!.«!» 
C. Iiaw. Milwaukee J.JIJ 
M. MacDowell, Cleveland ....*,#«* 
TV. Rareon, Racine 
T. Range, Martlaon .. 

Omaha Sleuth ^ins 
Cops’ Bowling Title 

Special Dispatch to Tho Omaha Be*. 
Chicago, April 6.—Tony Francl* 

representing the Omaha police de- 

partment, won the national police 
bowling championship here today by 
defeating Hank Lundgren of the Chi- 

cago police department, by 20 pins in 

a 5-game series. 

Fraud’s score was: 203, 333, 233, 
187, and 222, & total of 1,044. Lund* 

gren’s score was 188, 212, 202, 221 and 
201, a total of 1,024. 

Paddock to Tour Europe. 
Lob Angeles, April •.—Charles W. 

Paddock, world’s Bprint champion, 
who announced he would leave next 

Tuesday for Paris to run in the In* 

! ternational intercollegiate track and 
field championships in May, has ob- 

I tained a passport calling for visits to 

England, Germany. Italy, m<i Spain, 
as well as to France. It is doubtful 
whether he will run in any meet ex- 

: cept that at Paris. 
Paddock will represent the Univer- 

sity of Southern California, in the 
Paris meet and it Is probable that he 
will be the only Trojan entered. He 
will sail from New York on the 
steamer France, April 1*. 

Sinbad Places Second. 
Los Angeles, April S.—The chief 

event «f the horse show here eras the 
victory of Lou Ann, bay mare, owned 
by Mrs. W. P. Roth of San Francisco, 
In the flvegaited class, forcing Sin* < 

bsd. owned by P. E. Bowles of Oak- 
land and Kingston, chestnut gelding, 

[owned by ftevel Lindsay English of 

1 Chino, Cal., into second and third 
places, respectively. 

Or\ Omaha's buSiut comtr 

l6Ti?t Farnanv 
iJecuit t e s j6ui Idinj 

HOME OF THE TWO PANT SUIT 

There’s a Pile of Style 
in These New Hats 

Real “Knapp-Felts” 
And you’ll ajrrce that never 
before have you encountered 
such hats at such an extreme- 
ly low price— 
You fellows who are satisfied with 
nothing less than the smartest in 
Hats will take a keen pleasure in 

making your selection here. All 
thafs now, all that’s correct, is here 
—and at 

•5 
We’re Headwear Headquarters and all Omaha is fast 

realising this fact. 

Stetson Hats Barker Specials 
$7.50 to $10.00 $2.50 and $3.50 

Courteous, obliging service is a part of every transac* 
tion at Barkers. 

Jaunty Sew Caps, $1J0 to $5.00 


